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Greetings from the Staff 
 
Fatality Review Colleagues, 

 

Have you ever had a reluctant partner 

who maybe didn't have time or space to 

participate in fatality review meetings ... 

until they attended? And then they found 

a place to share their ideas, a place to 

do something about the sad stories they 

see far too often? I've seen this happen 

with overwhelmed medical examiners, 

law enforcement partners, and other 

stakeholders.   
 

I rarely tell people outside of public health that I work with Child Death Review (CDR) 

and Fetal and Infant Mortality Review (FIMR). Instead, I say I work in public health 

programs and describe the potential and power of fatality review to improve 
communities; to support healthier, thriving pregnancies; to keep babies and children 

safe; and help them grow, learn, and thrive. Maybe you can relate. 
 
On page 14 of Enhancing Fatality Review with Lessons from Brain Science, the new 

guidance we recently released with partners from Within Our Reach, the Alliance for 

Strong Families and Communities, and the Department of Justice Office for Victims of 

Crime, is an introduction to something called Hope Science. I encourage you to check 

it out yourself, but the gist is this: Hope isn't just an emotion--it's the belief that 
your future can be brighter than your past, and that you have a role in creating it 

through two fundamental processes--pathways and agency. The research is focused 

on individuals but as I read about it, I was struck by the fact that hope is really the thing 

I love about fatality review. It's the thing that keeps those initially reluctant team 

members coming back to reviews. 
 

These processes, your work and leadership, give your community pathways and 
agency to create a safer, brighter future.  
 

If we frame our work as an exercise of hope, would it look or feel different? 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D25cf49f690%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939941261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zY1SZ9KL%2FhtPQU8i%2FrS1Ue%2BMERnysY7y1nHVJnqn7iM%3D&reserved=0


 

Would our findings or recommendations be different? As hope is realized in other 

ways--vaccines roll out and states try to return to a more normal state-- I want to 

encourage you to think of the ways that your work in fatality review has been and will 

continue to be a vehicle for hope in your communities. If you can't think of anything, 

shoot me a message. Your work gives me hope every day.  
 

With you in the work,  

 

Susanna Joy 

Project Coordinator  
 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

 

National CDR Evaluation Underway  
 

 

 

The National Center has partnered with the Johns Hopkins Center for Injury 

Research and Policy in the Bloomberg School of Public Health to conduct a national 

evaluation of CDR to support ongoing efforts to support child fatality review 

programs. The survey assesses how teams are implemented and how reviews are 

completed.  

If you work in CDR at any level, you are welcome to participate! If a state has 25 

respondents, the state CDR coordinator will get a report on the data from state 

participants. You are welcome to share this with your colleagues who are involved 

in CDR.  

To access the evaluation, click here: https://bit.ly/2P0mtAn   

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D6c4f3f3b10%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939951257%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wXv3Vk6Czqis52y4sAmkh31rywgRN0CYX%2BuIenvkVwY%3D&reserved=0


 

Regional FIMR Coordinator Calls  
 

 

 

• Western Region (CA, MT, NV, UT, WY): April 14, 2021, 4:00-5:00 PM EDT 

• Northern Region (WV, PA, NJ, DE, MD, ME, DC): April 20, 2021, 9:30-10:30 

AM EDT 

• Midwest Region (MI, WI, OH, IL, IN): April 20, 2021, 11:00 AM- 12:00 PM 
EDT 

• Southern Region (KY, TN, MS, AL, FL): April 22, 2021, 10:00-11:00 AM EDT 

• Central Region (CO, NE, KS, OK, TX, MO LA): April 26, 2021, 11:00 AM- 

12:00 PM EDT 

 

 

Upcoming Webinar 
Wealth Inequity: 

Understanding the Impact of Poverty on Families' Health 

Wednesday, May 19, 2021 

1:00-2:00 PM EDT 
 



 

 

Kay Johnson, nationally recognized for 

her work in maternal and child health 

policy as a researcher, advocate, and 

consultant, will join the National Center 

to help illuminate the ways in which the 

experience of poverty can play out in 

practical terms. The National Center 

hopes to equip case review teams with 

ways to lead non-judgemental 

discussions of the impacts of poverty 

and ways these experiences may be 

observed in the records or in the fatality 

review process.  
 

Register for the Webinar  
 

 

 

National CDR Virtual Meeting to Convene in June  
 

 

The National Center invites state child fatality coordinators and key program staff to 

participate in the National CDR Virtual Meeting on June 16, 2021, from 12:00-5:00 

PM EDT. Join the meeting to receive support for improvement of local, state, and 

national level child fatality review efforts, and:  

• Connect with colleagues and your CDR regional partners 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Df45326563a%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939951257%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yhuGiIcF5tfMcRQfDu2LaufDsnTMD29FLEer9cH50SA%3D&reserved=0


 

• Discuss results of a national CDR evaluation 

• Hear exciting updates from the National Center 

• Identify prevention opportunities 

Invitations and registration links have been sent to state coordinators. If you are 

unsure if you should register, check with your state coordinator.  

 

 

Call for Proposals for CityMatCH Leadership and MCH 

Epidemiology Conference  
 

  

 

The 2021 CityMatCH Leadership and MCH Epidemiology Conference takes place on 

December 8-10, 2021 in New Orleans, Louisiana. This year's theme is Examining the 
Roots: Sharing Upstream Approaches to Data, Programs, and Policies in 
Maternal and Child Health. CityMatCH is accepting submissions for abstracts, 

workshops, and symposia through April 30, 2021. You can submit a proposal 

here: https://bit.ly/3kyxxAg.  
 

 

 

Field Notes 
 

 

Grassroots Maternal Child Leadership Program Works to 

Address Infant Mortality in Indianapolis Metro Area  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dc259d4dc8a%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939961252%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=eCpI4fEptG%2BBwygWlH3j%2BF9WHPYCby3jf%2BxI5e8Oa3c%3D&reserved=0
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Marion County, Indiana, is proud to share an innovative program called Grassroots 

Maternal Child Health Leadership (GMCHL) (URL: https://fsph.iupui.edu/research-

centers/centers/cheer/grassroots/index.html ). 

 

The FIMR Program in Marion County is among the longest continually-operating FIMR 

programs in the country (URL:http://marionhealth.org/programs/population-

health/maternal-and-child-health/fimr/). Started in 1995, the team was among the first 

10 programs funded by the Maternal Child Health Bureau (MCHB) as a demonstration 

project. In recent case review meetings, the team identified the need to have a more 

grassroots approach to improve infant mortality rates, by asking the women!     
 
The GMCHL Training Initiative Project trains and mentors women to help their 

neighborhoods improve pregnancy and infant development outcomes. They work to 

make change at the community, organizational and policy levels, while meeting the 

needs of women, infants and families in their neighborhoods by linking them to 

services. 

 

Using a placed-based approach, community leaders work in Indiana zip codes with 

persistently high infant mortality rates. Leaders work to understand the root causes 

behind these high rates and work to build a community where every pregnancy and 

baby has the opportunity to thrive. 

 

Each grassroots maternal and child health leader (GMCHL) is trained in:  

• Leadership Development 

• Community Health Promotion 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dae566f9a3e%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939971253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yu5B40P4aAWQ21WTMgKt5GICHyHTjaPyWYFJ4ar%2Bsqo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dae566f9a3e%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939971253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yu5B40P4aAWQ21WTMgKt5GICHyHTjaPyWYFJ4ar%2Bsqo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D54b0b1f05e%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883939971253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=FdyHiVbRFSHTAzT9bT7cYYbcNf7qF9%2BwKqViD8QLcZ8%3D&reserved=0
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• Causes and Consequences of Adverse Birth Outcomes (infant mortality, 

preterm birth, low birth weight) 

• Promoting Health Equity 

• Media Development 

• Policy Advocacy and Development 

Participants are mentored to foster their own professional development, survey 

community needs regarding pregnancy and infant development, foster connections to 

local infant mortality reduction programs, develop media products highlighting the 

grassroots work, and develop and advocate for policies that promote healthy birth 

outcomes.  

 

The program director is Jack Turman, Jr. PhD, the Indianapolis Healthy Babies Fetal 

Infant Mortality Review Program Consultant and Facilitator for the Community Action 

Team/Community Action Network (CAT/CAN) and professor with the Fairbanks School 

of Public Health at Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI).  

 

To learn more about the Grassroots Maternal and Child Health Leadership Training 

Program, visit: https://go.iu.edu/3jkX 

Follow the GMCHL on Twitter and Instagram - @IndyGMCHL 

Learn about GMCHL on YouTube: https://rb.gy/umyp7u. Connect on 

LinkedIn: https://rb.gy/4wjlf6.  
 

 

 

Utah Uses Family Interviews to Better Understand Youth Suicide  
 

 

 

Frustrated by the significant and 

increasing number of suicides in the 

state, Utah took advantage of the 

Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention’s (CDC) Epidemiologic 

Assistance (Epi-Aid) program to help the 

Utah Department of Health investigate 

this complicated and urgent public 

health problem in 2016.  
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The Research Project posed many questions about risk and protective factors in 

suicide cases that were only answerable by going to family and friends of a youth who 

died by suicide. 

 

The Utah Youth Suicide Research Project (YSRP) relies on multiple in-depth 

interviews with family and friends to help researchers conduct full psychological 

autopsies of decedents. Michael Staley, the Suicide Prevention Research Coordinator 

at the Utah Office of the Medical Examiner, conducts the majority of the interviews, 

with help from 3rd and 4th year medical students and 1st year psychiatry residents from 

the University of Utah School of Medicine. 

 

The researchers also complete an interview form with the next of kin and provide the 

summary to the state's Child Fatality Review Committee (CFRC) to inform case 

reviews. Teresa Brechlin, the program manager, says the interviews have proven very 

valuable in reviewing youth suicide deaths, as often the information that came to the 

review team was minimal. Ms. Brechlin also states that the information provided in the 

interviews has opened up opportunities to improve prevention recommendations and 

responses to suicides in Utah. 

 
“I very much underestimated the power of contacting these families and providing 

bereavement outreach to them,” Staley said. “We talk a lot about self-care of our 

interviewers. The number one reason they get out of bed and come back the next day 

is that they have the capacity to take care of the people they’re interviewing—assess 

them, refer them, and decide if they need to take care of this person today, or if 

services can wait a week.” Staley anticipates that the impact of the YSRP will be 

significant, and some of its recommendation will be made actionable through the 

CFRC. 

 
In some states or jurisdictions, policy prevents fatality review professionals from 

soliciting input from families. The data from the Epi-Aid project convinced the Utah 

legislature to shift policy to get behind and fund these efforts. Crisis responses have 

improved as the CFRC and the YSRP have partnered with the Statewide Suicide 

Prevention Coordinator working with the State Board of Education. The coordinator 

ensures effective postvention in schools when a suicide occurs. 

 

Interviewing families is one way to enrich the fatality review process, but it is not 

realistic for all programs. The National Center is happy to consult with programs that 



 

are interested in exploring ways to bring a family perspective into their fatality review 

process.  
 

 

 

 

Do you know of an innovative fatality review practice, successful project, partnership, 

or other activity from a state or local program that the National Center could share in 

Field Notes? We welcome your suggestions at info@ncfrp.org.   

 

 

 

 

 

Kudos Corner 

Congratulations to these state programs 

that continued with dedicated, 

innovative work for fatality review in the 

last quarter: 

• Ohio: Great job conducting a 

comprehensive data training for 

FIMR and CDR! Better data 

shapes prevention to help save 

lives! 

• Delaware: Excellent work taking 

a thoughtful, lifecourse approach 

to maternal child health in 

crafting your FIMR and Maternal 

Mortality Review (MMR) 

recommendations together this 

winter! 

 

 

Call for Nominations: 
Theresa M. Covington Award for Excellence in Fatality Review 

mailto:info@ncfrp.org?subject=Newsletter%20Submission


 

 
  

The National Center for Fatality Review and Prevention is seeking nominations for 

the Theresa M. Covington Award for Excellence in Fatality Review. This award 

acknowledges and celebrates the significant contribution Ms. Covington has made to 

the field of child fatality review. 

 

Child Death Review became a known and respected public health and injury 

prevention program due, in large part, to her national leadership and the 

interdisciplinary partnerships she helped to build. Teri spent more than two decades 

working in fatality review. She built and managed the Michigan CDR and Fetal and 

Infant Mortality Review (FIMR) programs, later becoming the founding director of the 

National Center from its inception in 2002 through 2017. She continues to be a 

tireless advocate for the health and wellbeing of America's infants and children.  
 

This award will be given in Teri's honor to fatality review professionals who exhibit 

fatality review leadership, excellence in collaborating with partners, and advocacy for 

the health and wellbeing of children.  

Eligibility criteria:  

• Fatality review professional working in CDR  

• Experience and innovation in leading fatality review 

• Experience and innovation in collaborating with partners 



 

• Experience and innovation in advocacy for the health and wellbeing of 
children 

Please visit https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Covington21 to complete a 

nomination form. The National Center will accept nominations through May 12, 
2021.  

 

 

Data Matters  
 

 

New COVID-19 Pandemic Questions Coming to the National 

Fatality Review-Case Reporting System   
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Currently, National Fatality Review-Case Reporting System (NFR-CRS) users should 
record any deaths that were directly or indirectly related to the COVID-19 pandemic 

in question E7 (Was the death attributed (either directly or indirectly) to an extreme 

weather event, natural disaster or mass shooting?) and G6 (Primary cause of death, 

select "COVID-19"). 

 

To gather even more information about how a child's life may have been impacted by 

the COVID-19 pandemic, the National Center will be adding an additional five 

questions to the NFR-CRS in a new standalone section I8. The new questions note:  

• Potential disruptions in services to the family (medical, school, daycare, 
social services) 

• Whether or not the family lived in an area with a stay-at-home order 

• If the child was exposed to COVID-19 within 14 days of death 

• Whether the death was directly or indirectly caused by the pandemic 

• If COVID-19 impacted the team's ability to conduct the fatality review 

These new questions are expected to be available by the end of April. Please contact 

the National Center at info@ncfrp.org if you have any questions.  

 

 

New and Departing Coordinators 
 

 

 
  

 
 
  

mailto:info@ncfrp.org?subject=Question%20re%3A%20%20New%20COVID-19%20Variables


 

Welcome 

• Matt Orbain, Toledo/Lucas, OH 

FIMR 

• Jasmine Thornton, Capitol Area 

FIMR, Tallahassee, FL 

• Agnes White, Mobile, AL FIMR 

• Emma Alhezayen, Renee Ward, 

and Tandem Knight, Shawnee 

County, KS FIMR 

• Csierra Payne, Region IV 

Perinatal Coordinator, AL FIMR 

• Rachel Blumenfeld, Philadelphia, 

PA FIMR  

• Shannon Elings, Darla Currey-

Colter, and Anne Jackson, 

MT, FICMMR 

• Sarah Blezinger, TX State CDR  

 

Farewell 

• Anya Monroe, Capitol Area 

FIMR, Tallahassee, FL 

• Kim Cuppy, MT, FICMMR 

 

 

 

Resources for Prevention 
 

 

National Center Launches Child Death Scene 

Investigation Learning Series  
 

  



 

The National Center invites participants to take its new 10-module training series 

touching on the basics of child death scene investigation (DSI), with a special focus on 

sudden and unexplained deaths. This series is for the interdisciplinary professionals 

who either conduct DSI or use the information collected in DSI for community-level 

response, child death review, fetal and infant mortality review, or other important 

agency functions.  

The goal of the series is to provide interdisciplinary professionals with an 

understanding of: 

• Best practices in child DSI 

• Strategies to collect thorough death information and data 

• Relevant child development and safety information 

• Diverse agency responses to child deaths 

• Community improvements catalyzed by examining child deaths 

• Health equity implications in DSI 

• Self-care for responding professionals and investigators. 

Continuing education credits will be granted for diverse professionals, including:  

• Physician AMA PRA Category 1 Credits TM* 

• Nurses 

• Social Workers 

• Certified Health Educators (CHES) 

• Emergency Medical Services providers (applications pending) 

*These credits are accepted by the American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators. 
 
The modules can be taken individually and in any order; credit will be awarded for the 

modules completed. For more in-depth descriptions of individual modules and to 

access the series, visit: https://www.ncfrp.org/center-resources/child-dsi-learning-series/.  
 

 

New Guidances Highlight Opportunities to Partner with Title V 

Programs  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D6ce374b361%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940001227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NSZIxi0wyCdhd1Uut0wiAYU4jZjFaajNaFgYfmF%2Fmak%3D&reserved=0


 

 
 

 

 
The National Center recently released three guidance documents, outlining the ways 

in which fatality review programs can support Title V Maternal Child Health efforts. 

These resources are:  

• Using Child Death Review to Inform Title V Programs on Adolescent 
Mental Health: https://www.ncfrp.org/wp-

content/uploads/Title_V_Adolescent_Mental_Health.pdf 

• Using Fetal and Infant Mortality Review to Inform Title V Programs on 
NPM 14.1: Smoking During Pregnancy: https://www.ncfrp.org/wp-

content/uploads/Title_V_Smoking.pdf 

• Using Fetal and Infant Mortality Review and Child Death Review to 
Inform Title V Program on NPM 5: Safe Sleep: https://www.ncfrp.org/wp-

content/uploads/Title_V_Safe_Sleep.pdf 

Take a look at these resources to think through how fatality review program data and 

efforts can partner with Title V programs, and share them with Title V leadership in 

your state. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D49568bbb8f%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940001227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=g2f2AnxCeoElIquA4u2lDR%2BtFod%2FFb9%2FNArdsNfDbeM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D49568bbb8f%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940001227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=g2f2AnxCeoElIquA4u2lDR%2BtFod%2FFb9%2FNArdsNfDbeM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3D8c25583949%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940011223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JC%2FHJuefQmd9oW74xVLCKNLrZNvS2WogGCOHxPr17cI%3D&reserved=0
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Guidance on Brain Science Assists Fatality Review Teams in 

Crafting Findings and Recommendations  
 

 

In partnership with Child Safety Forward--a program of the Alliance for Strong 

Families and Communities, the National Center has released Enhancing Fatality 

Review with Lessons from Brain Science: National Center and Child Safety Forward 

Guidance Report.  This resource lays out the ways for fatality review teams to 

incorporate critical aspects of brain science into every aspect of their review 

processes. The guidance provides:   

1. An overview of critical terms like brain architecture, toxic stress, hope 

science, and resilience 

2. Describes adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) and positive childhood 

experiences (PCEs) 

3. Offers vital discussion questions to ask during the death investigation and 

case review 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dcdbac3ece0%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2E%2FlTx8fHukFkWWNR8yaUWQPeC01Mb2dgiAJMysskiw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dcdbac3ece0%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2E%2FlTx8fHukFkWWNR8yaUWQPeC01Mb2dgiAJMysskiw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dcdbac3ece0%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2E%2FlTx8fHukFkWWNR8yaUWQPeC01Mb2dgiAJMysskiw%3D&reserved=0


 

4. Discusses the Social-Ecological Model and its application for pulling 

together key concepts 

5. Provides tools, including a prevention matrix, for incorporating brain science 

into fatality review 

To access the guidance report, visit: https://www.ncfrp.org/wp-

content/uploads/Brain_Science_Guidance_Jan2021.pdf. A fillable version of the 

associated prevention matrix is available on the National Center homepage, here: 

www.ncfrp.org. The National Center hosted a webinar to accompany the release of 

the guidance. It is available here: https://vimeo.com/518628892, and the access 

password for the recording is NCFRP.   

 

 

Staff (Not So) Out & About 

 

While National Center staff has not been traveling to engage partners and provide 

technical assistance during the last year, they have facilitated virtual trainings to 

diverse partners across the country. Some highlights of the National Center's virtual 

technical support and engagement include:  

• Susanna Joy, Esther Shaw, and Rosemary Fournier joined the Statewide 

Indiana FIMR meeting and facilitated discussions on data entry and data to 

action on February 9th.  

• Abby Collier participated in the Federal Interagency Workgroup on Child Abuse 

and Neglect. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dab5e8e0974%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1qM9oiPT0DA6eAo1eB%2BkYbiWmr9WTXk5UCQfwjCQnsg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dab5e8e0974%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1qM9oiPT0DA6eAo1eB%2BkYbiWmr9WTXk5UCQfwjCQnsg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Df82452f7f2%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940021219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=w5%2BFYxMbd1h40Hv3Z6do03yNjrGWM8jCJXySzmCLs20%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fncfrp.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D4cdf76c24103d4aa09dbe9cc7%26id%3Dfb3a16dd64%26e%3D3244e9cbf0&data=04%7C01%7Ceshaw%40mphi.org%7C0b49b02fd8114a20cc1d08d8efaf383d%7Ca4405b416d4f4d5190dd22ba251725f5%7C0%7C0%7C637522883940031212%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IYFMQV4r2hJRXbWr01Oev3JIGpK12iavvIEDtCPmJYc%3D&reserved=0


 

• Susanna and Rosemary helped facilitate the Delaware annual FIMR/MMR 

retreat on February 16th, with an interactive session for identifying priority 

recommendations.  

• Rosemary joined Montana FICMMR's technical assistance call to lead a 

discussion on root causes of natural infant deaths on February 24th.  

• Esther Shaw and Heather Dykstra presented on tips and tricks for data entry 

on the Ohio Quarterly FIMR calls on February 25th and 26th.  

• Heather participated in the Data/Public Health Surveillance Workgroup of the 

US National Water Safety Action Plan. 

  

 

If you have a training need, the National Center will be happy to connect with 
you to find a creative solution and provide technical assistance or training to 

your program. Reach out to us at info@ncfrp.org!   
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